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Abstract: Proton exchange membranes (PEM) for tow temperature fuel
cetls must ensure high proton conductivity and effective
separation of anode and cathode under operating conditions.
DuPont's sutfonic acid fluoropotymer Nafion has seen
commerciat success, though high cost Iimits wider acceptance.
As tower cost options' polymers based on 2-acrylamido-2-
methytpropane sutfonic acid (AMPS) are atso investigated.
Swetting of potyAMPS (PAMPS) is however a shortcoming,
atthough this may be reduced by improved crosstinking. Both
commercial and novel crosstinkers were tested with AMPS by
dissotving with photoinitiator in water and photo-curing. To
facititate conductivity measurements, potymers were
constrained within a porous membrane. ln contrast to
commerciat crosstinkers, where high percentages are required
to improve conductivity, our new acrytamide based crosstinkers
showed excettent results at lower concentrations. Thus 5 wt%
crosstinker provided membranes with 2'5 times the conductivity
of Nafion. The novet potymers were then coated onto
asymmetric membranes increasing proton-conductivity and
reducing methanoI crossover
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